ANTELOPE VALLEY PICKED BY STATE FOR WATER ROUTE

High Priority Promised for AV Freeway

Antelope Valley Freeway is receiving top-priority attention from the state for construction.

Youth of the Month

Pianist Wins Honor

At Council Luncheon

Miss Sharon Clinger, 16, an accomplished pianist, and a member of the junior class at Palmdale High School, has been named Youth of the Month by Mrs. Florence Wood, the Palmdale Women's Club. She will be honored at a luncheon, and her name will appear in the club bulletin on May 12.

An honor student since entering high school, Miss Clinger is a member of the Palmdale Band, has served as a pianist for three years, and plays the alto saxophone in the school band. She is a member of the Key Club, a member of the Children's Choir, and a member of the church youth group.

Man Cut in Half

By Knife

The body of a man was found on U.S. 101 near Palmdale with a single incision made through the body. The victim was identified as John D. Abney of Palmdale.

School Contracts

Contracts for construction of the two campuses of California State College at Lancaster were awarded Tuesday night.

Water Bonds

Okayed at 84

The bond sale of $84,000,000 was approved by the Board of Education for the construction of the new campus at Lancaster.